
jeudi  le 6 mars ~ jour 2
Last chance to check the Lost and Found

Small items have also been placed on a table outside the office 
All unclaimed items will be donated to charity at the end of the day.

***
Calling all grade 1 to 5 students

Don’t forget tonight is MOVIE NIGHT!
We’re playing the Academy Award winning Disney movie FROZEN

Reserve and Print off your tickets on-line at eventbrite.ca
Tickets are free but there will be a donation box at the entrance of the gym.

There will be popcorn (from Kernels Popcorn) and assorted candy and pop for 
sale.

All proceeds go to the grade 8 band trip.
HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE!

***
Keyboarding Club is cancelled today.

***
If your name is Ryan and you are looking for your skates they are here in the 

office. We also have a white helmet here in the office. If you are missing yours 
please come and check.

***

This is an announcement for students in the Eco Army. There will be an important 
meeting today, so come to Room 11. See you there.

***
Congratulations to the following sports teams who participated in tournaments 

yesterday:

The Junior Boys Volleyball team showed great dedication and sportsmanship at 
yesterdays tournament at Stonecrest. They came out with two wins against 

Stonecrest, tied it up against WOM and blew away WEJ in the round robin coming 
first in our pool to move on to the semi-finals. There they met the strong 

Westwinds team and although we dominated the first match we narrowly missed 
the following two and did not move on. The boys defeated WOM again in the 

consolation games coming 3rd place overall! Great work Falcons!
***

Congratulations to the junior girls volleyball team who represented Stephen 
Leacock very well at the regional tournament yesterday. After facing some tough 
competition and taking it down to the last point, the girls lost out in a tie breaker 
and failed to advance to the semi- finals. Girls you played hard and should be very 



proud of how well you performed and how much you've improved - M Peacock and M 
Alexander sure are! Félicitations les filles!

***

Yesterday the intermediate boys basketball team played a tournament at Jack 
Donohue PS. We competed against some very skilled teams!

We beat the home team to get into the finals and then played a respectful game 
against a very strong Bridlewood team. Mr. Third and Ms. Pirri were are very 

proud of our Silver medalists!
There will be a brief full team meeting at 10:00 in the gym.


